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1510 Chap. ]51. !'I"LlLlC TRUSTEE.
CHAPTER 151.
The Public TTustee Act.
Sec. 1.
Ollie" o(
Public
Trt..t~.
Qu"lillcftlioo.
Y"."ncy in
otl\.e.
DUli ....
IlH. SIal.
CC. 10-1, t 52.
POWCTI in
conducting
inltol,y.
Rev. 81M.
c. 20.
1. There shnll be 11 Public Trustee who shall be n corpora·
lioll sole wille.' limt llame with pCl'pClltll1 slIccession and all
official senl. who Ill'l,'" ,me and be sl1ed limier his corporate
name. Hl27, c. :16. s. 2.
2. 'I'he TJiclllcll:lllt-GOWjl'IIOI' in Council may appoint a
member of the )Jill' of Ontario of not less than five years'
standing, to be the Public Trustee, and ma.v nppoint such
persons liS officers, clerks and scnants in the office of the
Public 'I'l'llstcc, as ma,\" be llcccssary for the purposes of this
l\Ct. 1927, c. 36, s. :3.
3. III lilc cnllt of the offiee bccomillg "ncant, or if the
Public Trustcc is abscnt 01' ill, thc Attol'l1cr-Ocllcral shall be
ex officio Pl1blic 'l'rustcc until ~lIlojher nppointlllcilt is made,
01' l1ntil nn acting- trw~tcc is appointcd by OI'der-in-CouJ1ciL
1927, c. ;JG, s, -4,
4. The salarics 01' OthCl' I'clllullerntion of the Public Trllstee
Illld of thc offiecr,,:, clerks null scn'nllts in his office shall be
fixed b,Y thc J.iieutcnant-Co\·cl'nor ill Council and lIlay be
pnynblc ont of s\lcll 1l10nc~'s as ma,'!' bc appropl'iated by the
Legislaturc for thnt })mposc, or out of any fund established
undCl' this 1\cL as t11e Licutcnant-Co\'cl'nor may from time
to lime direct. ]!)?i, e, 36, s, G.
5. The Public Trustee shall di~ehargc 111e dUlies imposed
UPOIl him b;\' :i'he Crollm A<lministr(ltion of Estatcs Act, The
Cha,rities Accountilllj Act nlld any Oiller Act of the Legislature
of this Pro\,illce, 01' by any ordel' of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor
in Council, and it sl11l1l also be his dllty to make enquiries
from time to time ns to propcl'ty which has escheatcd, or
become rOl'feited fOt· allY calise to the CI'OWIl, 01' ill which
the Crown, ns rcprcsetlted by the Province of Ontario, may
bc intcrcstcd, and all persotls shall {m'nish to the Public
'I'1'llstcc such illformation as 11C may reqlli,'c, nnd in default
or so doing shall he linblc to a pcnalty not cxcccdillg' $100.
1927, c. 36, s. 6.
6. POI' the purposes of allY illquil'y lItulet' scctioll 5 the
Public Trustee shall 111\\'e all thc powcrs which lIlay bc COil-
fenel! upon II. commissioncr undcr 'l'he Public Enquiries Ad.
1927, c. 36, s. 7.
Sec. 10. J>l!lII.1C TIW:;:TEI::. Chap. J jl. I SII
7.-(1) 'I'he Pilulic 'l'rllstcc, \\'ith hi.~ consellt in wl'itillg, M""I'I~"e~
b '1 f 'II [I [ [I ""deX~'<:ll'may c apPOllltCl tl'l1stee 0 any WI or se t cmell or 0 lel'li"" "f
instrilmClIt el'cating' a tnlst or duty, ill thc salllC manner as\Com.
if he \\'crc a private trustee.
(2) TIHl Public 'l'ru!';tee mal' be appointed sale tl'ustee ~t<>)' ~e
,. nPI"'lnled
although t hc trust lllstl·U ment COli templatcs two or !nolOe ,,,Ie 1'0'10"<'.
tl'ustces, I1lld allY person who is a lru:.:;lec \\'jtlt the Puhlic
Tloustoo may III 11l1y time rctirc from the trllst UPOli passillg
his aCC0l111t~ alld pnying O\'cr the balllnee. lU:?7, e. 3G, s. 8.
a.-(J) Subject to the l'C'J\1llltiol1s, the l'11!Jlic 'j'l'1Istee sball r~,~' "n,1
, . c 'Ute•.
make a ehargc for his sCl'vices agam:-;t C\"CI'Y estnte winch
shall comc to his hund 10 bc dealt with.
(2) All fees, charges, and expenses which \\"ouh.l he allowed T"b<l
. . "llowed
to a prIvate trustee shall Le allowed to the Puuhc 'J'l'ustee.,'melee.
aud sllall be collected and accounted fOl' ill" such mannel' as ':;,:~~~~~I~
Illay be presel'ihetl b)' the I'egulatioll", ]~:!i, e. :1G, s. U.
9.-(]) 'rite fees. charges, amI l'CllHlIlCl'lIlioli ;lIld refunds ~,'~e.,
I II 1 II ' f 1 m fl·' "urge., Cle.,a a expcl1.'>cs nil( n mcome 0 t 1C 0 ICC 0 e\'cI'Y l csenptloll .1" btl I,old
shall be paid by the I'ublic 'l'l'llstce into a seplll"Utc aCCOtIlJt.~I~~~~~~~ca!e
apPl'o\'ed by thc Liclltcllalit-Go\"CI'UOl' ill Coullcil llnd as pl'e-
sCl'jlJed by the l·cg-nlatiolls.
(2) There shall be paid out of such fund the sa];Il'ics or I'~)""tll'
other remulicratioll, <llld the e""penses of the Public 'l'rusteel\~~'~.
and thc officers, elcrks aml servantS ill hi" office.
(3) From any snrpllls ill sllch fund thel'\.' ma.\· be establi,<;hed 1:'l"Lli.ll·
fd 1 '11"1 I' "'""toran aSSlll'ance till as lila)· JC pl'on( el uy t le l"cgu at lOllS. " ..oranee
fund.
(4) NOhvit11stundin::; anything contained in The CrowlO~r"n."l"
,l!lminisll"a/iol~ of Bstale.~ Ael, the I-liClltcllallt-Go\"el'llOl" in ~:;~d~~~'l
Coullcil 11111)' dil'cet t1l1lt mOHC,".'; coming to the hand of thc I(~,'. SIOI.
Puhlic '.I'rllstce nndcr that l\et·or all)" part of the same, skill·' 10~.
be placed to the credit of the special fuml alld applied to the
pm'poses of Sllusect iOIl :t.
(5) The Licl1tellllllt-GO\'Cl'IlOr ill COllllcil tlHlY from time l'n~ID""1
to timc direct the pa~·lllcnt into the COll~olida'ted He\'ellUc'~~I:,~e•.
I!'und of arlY balallce at thc credit of thc said fund,
(G) Pnvments inl0 ami Ollt of the said flllld sh<lll be Illade~l",.,ne'_of
, I' I I' 1 I' , b l,,,,,no:,nloIn SUCl m;lnnel· alll SIlJ,lCct to snci COIl<ltIOIIS liS llWy C~"d"Uluf
pl'cscl"ibed in thc reg Illations, 1027, c, 3G, s. 10, {undo
10. All SlllllS rcquired to discharge any liabilit,\' 1'01' n loss /.0''''0-
which the Public Trllstee. if l1C were a private trustee, would ~~A\d;~:,1.
be personally linble to dischal'ge, slmll be made good Ollt of
the aSSllrllncc fllnd 01' ant of til(' COllsolidated Ih~\·cl\\le Fuml,
but neither the Public '.J'rl1stee lIor any of his officers nor thc
said fulltl shall bc liable fol' allY loss which \\"0111(1 Ilot h,l\"c
imposcd liability upon a pl'i\'ate tnl,:tl'C, 19:!7. c. :3G, s.] I.
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f·~.cilable
.nd public
I.u.l~.
11. The Public Tl'llst~ may accept aml lldminister [Illy
charitable or pnhlie ll'IlS!. .1927, c. 36, s. ]2.
R~I",13liDQI. 12. 'rhe Li('IlI('"flnt·GO\'CI'I10r in COllllcil llHIV make regno
lations,- .
«(I) I'cspectill~ the office of Public 'l'rllsICC, fll1d prescrib-
ing the tl'ustS 01' duties he is authorized to accept
0]' l1ndertllkc 1111(101' the provisions of this Act, and
the sect1rit~·, if ally, to be given by the Public
Trnstec :1l1<1 his officers;
(lI) for fi .... ing' the fees Illld ehaq!cs in the office of the
Public 'l'rnstce and the applicfltioll nnd disposal
of the same;
(c) rcspectilll! the trallsfcl' to lind fl'om the Public
'l'l'llstce of flll~' property;
(d.) respecting the aeeollllts to be kept and the auditing'
thel'eof;
(c) fOl' thc estflblishmcnt of fill aSSllrflnee fund fOr the
pUl'pose of meeting allY losse;; for whieh the office
of l'ublie 'fl'IISlee may be liable;
(f) fiXlllg' the l'nte of intel'est to be nlloll'ed 11pon money
in the llllll(ls of the Public 'l'nlstee and fixing the
amonnt of interest to be Chlll'ged np011 advances
made 011 bclwlf of allY estate lllld concerning' the
inYcstment of mOllcy held by him ;'Iud the custody
ll11d control of secul'it~, held by him [or !:IUeh invest-
ments;
(y) fOl' eOl1stitntitlg a committee 01' hoal'd fol' the super-
\"ision of the il1\"estments 01' other dealings with
property by the Public Trustee, and for pro,'iding
fOL' the I'CllIullcmtion br fees, 01' otherwise, of the
members of sitch committee;
(h) gellel'ally fol' the better c<ll'l'ying out of the IHO\'isions
of this Act. 1927, c, 36, s, 13.
COnlmlttee 13.-(1) The committee or board constituted for the
~"~"i~oruf supervision of illvestments 01' other dealings with property
Om(e of lJ\' the l'ublie 'rl'Hslec nunel' thc e):mse lettel"cr] [J ill section
l'n}'I;. Tt1l51N! 12 shall be visitors o[ the office of the Public 'l'rllstee.
Yj.iIOU
",ay make
~UK,~slioIl5,
(2) The visitoL's lIlay make such suggestions lind reeolll-
lIIell{latiollS wilh l'egard to the Illnnagemellt flll(l conduct of
the office of l'uulic 'J'rU,'itce as they may deem advisable, with
I','g-al'd 10 the g"lH'l',11 policy of the officc.
·cc. 13 (4). PI;ULI TR', "fEE. Chap. 151. 15U
(3) Th Public Tt'ustc may COil. Il]t with th "i.·itor: hom ('0"""11"'
tim to tim as to III thod. ot'adlllilli~tl·ali()lI. :tuff anl oth I·l~~h~·d~t
matt r I' lating to th officc. ii~~~il\istm.
(4) The "j itors shall mak an <llll1lwl J'>POl't to th Li u· Annual
r port of
t nHnt·Go"ernOI· ill :ouncil I' 'S!H' till~ th., perfol'man of visitors.
th ir duties and the x I'cise of thcil' pow 'I':' undel' this section.
19~7, c. 36 . 14.
(NOTE.-A to the duti of lilt' ['lIb!if' 1'1'/1.[ with ,·e·
. p ct to the e ta·t('s af patients ill a.~ylllll!.~. :I( l' Jfospitals for
the hI aile let. R 1:. tat. c. 353).
